
HOSANNA, LOUD HOSANNA 
  

 

 

 

 

 

That’s how one of our Palm Sunday hymns (Lutheran Service Book #443) begins.  

“Hosanna” was what the people lining the road into Jerusalem were shouting as 

Jesus entered the city (John 12:13).  We have sung that hymn many times.  One 

of the good things about the Lutheran Service Book is that sometimes at the 

bottom of the page it tells you what some of the words in the hymn means.  On 

the page on which “Hosanna, Loud Hosanna” is found, we are told that “Hosanna” 

means “save us now.”    

 

When the people shouted “Hosanna,” they were saying that they believed that 

Jesus was the promised Messiah.  They wanted Him to bring salvation to them.  

We might wonder, ”Where were those people on Friday?”  On Friday, the crowds 

were shouting “Crucify him!  Crucify him!” (John 19:6)  While the people there 

on Good Friday didn’t understand this, we understand that in order to save us all, 

Jesus had to die for our sin. 

  

He died and rose again and because He did we can sing: 
 

    “’Hosanna in the highest’  That ancient song we sing, 

    For Christ is our Redeemer,  The Lord of heav’n our King. 

    Oh, may we ever praise Him  With heart and life and voice 

    And in His blissful presence  Eternally rejoice!” (LSB #443, verse 3) 

  

One more thing:  the writer of this hymn, Jeanette Threlfall had a hard life.  Born in 

1821 she was orphaned as a youngster.  An accident would make her a lifelong 

invalid, yet that did not keep her from serving God.  Instead of complaining about it 

she wrote poems, one of which is “Hosanna, Loud Hosanna.”  Sometimes our 

lives are not easy.  When God allows bad things to happen to us, we can 

remember that we have a Savior who loves us. 
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SUNDAY 
FEB 9 

P A L M  S U N D A Y  
Hands of Praise – Mark 11:1-11 
Sunday, March 28 at 9:00 am 
Aired on KKIN-94.3FM at 8:00 am 

M A U N D Y  T H U R S D A Y  with Communion 

Hands of Humility – John 13: 1-5 & 12-17 
Thursday, April 1 at 7:00 pm 
Aired KKIN-94.3FM at 7:00 pm 

G O O D  F R I D A Y  
Nail-Pierced Hands – Luke 23:32-24 
Afternoon with Communion: Friday, April 2 at 1:00 pm 
Tenebrae Service: Friday, April 2 at 7:30 pm 
Aired on KKIN-94.3FM at 7:30 pm 

E A S T E R  S U N D A Y  
Life-Giving Hands – John 20:19-23 
Sunrise with Communion: Sunday, April 4 at 7:00 am 
Easter Breakfast: 8:00 am 
Easter Festival with Communion: Sunday, April 4 at 9:00 am 
Aired on KKIN-94.3FM at 8:00 am 

Services are also available on-line (www.stjohnaitkin.org) and YouTube 

(search for St. John’s Lutheran Church of Aitkin). Look to Facebook and 

our website for updates. 



Chicken Breast 
 
 

Dressing 
Vegetable 

Apple Bar Dessert 

Mashed Potatoes & 
Gravy 

-  

                         The chicken dinner is a big event for St. John’s and we need help                     

                              to make it a success! 
 

                         There is a sign-up sheet for apple / potato donations and helping the 

night of the event in the church fellowship. Cash donations are also appreciated to 

help defer cost of the event. If you are not able to sign up at church, please call Joy 

Janzen at 218-927-6119. 

• Night of the Event: we need cashiers, take-out runners, delivery 

drivers, and kitchen helpers 
 

St. John’s is hosting a Chicken 

Dinner, but all orders will be carry-

out only. Call the church at 218-

927-3170 between 10am – 4pm on 

Friday, April 30 to order.  
 

• Pick-up orders: available from 5pm – 6pm.  

• Deliveries (city of Aitkin): start at 4:30pm. 

• Cost:   Adults - $10  

     6 to 12 years - $5 

     5 years and under are FREE 

   

Thank You! 



ST. JOHN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

  

  

 

STAY TUNED FOR MORE EXCITING NEWS! 

WE ARE THE KNIGHTS OF NORTH  

CASTLE! GETTING READY FOR VBS. 
While in prison, Paul wrote letters… he said, “Be strong 

because God is always with you.” Like soldiers wear  

armor and carry shields to keep safe, we wear the  

armor of God. It’s not real armor, but it can help us  

face hard things in our lives. When we speak with  

truth, stand up for righteousness, and spread the good news 

we are wearing the armor of God. When we have faith, it’s like  

we are caring the shield of God. When we follow Jesus and the 

Holy Spirit, it’s like we are wearing a helmet. 
 

 
 

Plans are underway to create an amazing VBS experience. 

While a date has not been finalized, we are looking to the 

month of August. If you would like to volunteer to help during 

the VBS week with teaching, crafts, outdoor activities, 

snacks, or any other capacity please contact Janice 

Hawkins at 701-740-5126. More details will be coming. 

Volunteering Event  
St. John’s is hosting another Chicken Dinner Carry-out event 

on Friday, April 30 from 5PM – 6PM. We are looking for ACT 

students to help as runners (bring dinners to customers). 

Please contact Gina to let her know and she will let you  

               know what time to be there. This is a super fun  

                   night where St. John’s really needs our help to  

                  make it a success and to help raise money for the  

                  Houston trip in 2022. Wear your ACT shirts! 



ST. JOHN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Important information for youth and  their parents to know 

WE INVITE YOU TO CONFIRMATION 

SUNDAY ON SUNDAY, APRIL 11 AT 9:00AM 

Come and witness our young confirmands publicly 

confess their faith in Jesus as their Savior. This year 

three students will be confirmed: Natalie Crowther, 

Hailey Henry, and Ella Sinchak. 
 

Each year, students are assigned a Bible verse that we 

hope will help guide them as they continue their journey 

beyond Confirmation Day. Verses for this year’s class 

are below: 

 
Natalie: 
Jesus said, “I am the way, and the truth, and the 
life. No one comes to the Father except through 
Me.” John 14:6 

Hailey: 
“I am not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the power of 
God for salvation to everyone who believes.” Romans 1:16 

Ella: 
“May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in 
believing, so that by the power of the Holy Spirit you 
may abound in hope.” Romans 15:13 

QUESTIONING & RECEPTION on WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7 at 7:00PM 

Families are invited to questioning night, where students are tested on all they have 

learned during confirmation. This can be a stressful night for our students, so prayers 

and support are welcomed. A reception with cake will follow. 

 



SPREADING KINDNESS THROUGHOUT 

THE COMMUNITY 

St. John’s 

Our St. John’s Quilters are at it again, working hard 

to spread kindness in our community. They  

recently distributed lap quilts to the dialysis and 

oncology departments at Riverwood Healthcare 

Center for patients coming in for treatment. 

Additionally, they sewed 41 polar fleece blankets  

for new babies born at Riverwood, and will be  

giving 40 quilts to local food shelves and other 

places in need throughout our community.  

The St. John’s Circle distributed Easter  

Baskets to members who can’t make it to  

church filled with goodies. Thank you for  

always being a blessing to others. 

SPRING LWML RALLY SCHEDULED FOR APRIL  
Mark your calendars! The Spring Rally of the Brainerd Zone 

of the Lutheran Women’s Missionary League (LWML) is 

scheduled for Tuesday, April 27th at Emmanuel Lutheran 

Church, Backus (603 MN-371, Backus).  The main speaker 

will be Amy Jambor who will be speaking on the topic of 

Human Trafficking.  Registration will begin at 9:00 am.  

 
QUARTERLY VOTERS' MEETING 
The Quarterly Voters' Meeting is scheduled for 

Sunday, April 18th, following our 9 am service.  

All confirmed members, age 19 and older are 

invited to attend and are eligible to become 
voting members.  Let your voice be heard. 



LOOKING FOR A WAY TO SERVE AT CHURCH? 
We are looking for volunteers in several areas to serve at church. Prayerfully 

consider helping us in the following areas: 

SCRIPTURE READERS: 
Starting on Easter Sunday, we will resume having lay members 

read the first two lessons at worship.  If you would be willing to be 

one of the readers, contact Debbie Schultz at 218-927-6250. 

FELLOWSHIP SERVERS: 
Once again, volunteers are needed to serve coffee after the 9:00 a.m. 

service.  If you are able to serve a Sunday, please sign up on the  

sheet posted in the fellowship hall.  We ask all who stay for  

fellowship try to maintain social distancing. 

LUTHERAN ISLAND CAMP SUMMER CAMP 
At the present time, Lutheran Island Camp, near Henning, MN, 

is planning on having summer camps.  Camperships are 

available from the congregation for this summer’s program  

at Lutheran Island Camp.  The congregation will pay $100  

or one half of the cost of registration, whichever is greater.   

For registration materials you can look on line at 

www.islandcamp.org.  For more contact Debbie Schultz. 

RED CROSS BLOOD DRIVE AT ST. JOHN’S 
Becoming a hero for someone is as simple as donating 

blood. Did you know one donation can save up to 3 lives!! 

Red Cross is coming to St. John’s Lutheran Church  

on April 26 – 28. Appointments are required. Go to 

https://www.redcrossblood.org to register. 



Karly Lillo             April 01 

Beverly Bose             April 03 

Jill Klicker   April 03 

Penny Connow            April 05 

Kristi Just   April 05 

Rita Lamke   April 05 

Brent Landrus              April 06 

Zachary Lovsness          April 07 

William Remmert  April 07 

Alyssa Christian            April 09 

Lisa Flerlage   April 09 

Laura Peterson            April 11 

Andrew Elmquist  April 12 

Hope Gage             April 12 

Wade Kennedy            April 12 

Nikki Nicko             April 13 

Brendan Lovsness  April 14 

Collin Wilke             April 17 

John Heins             April 18 

Michael Espeland  April 19 

Madison Slette  April 19 

*The birthdays listed are from our church records.  Any mistakes are unintentional.  Please notify 

the office of any mistakes, deletions, or if you do not want your birthday listed. 
 

Blessings on your special day! 

Ben Solien             April 19 

Amber Sinchak            April 20 

Kathy Pearson            April 21 

Chris Olesen             April 22 

Joy Janzen             April 23 

Angie Kuehn             April 23 

Fritsie Lamke            April 23 

Emily O'Neil             April 23 

Thomas Flerlage  April 25 

Shirlee Haugly  April 25 

Daniel Bleeker            April 26 

Richard Buhlmann          April 27 

Gail Kennedy            April 27 

Jane Kiphuth   April 27 

Paula Soderquist             April 27 

Pastor Bob Volkert  April 27 

Michael Bauer            April 30 

Madalyn Otto   April 30 

 



NEWS FROM THE 

NEUENDORFS 
 We recently received the following from James and Christel Neuendorf: 

Hola, amigos, iv Bean Praying. 

A while back we received a mailing of drawings and notes from one of our supporting congregations in 

the States. These are always entertaining to look through and encouraging as we remember the many 

congregations and even kids who are supporting our ministry with their gifts and their prayers.  

One of these drawings was hanging on the fridge at our mission office in Ponce and caught my eye, 

“Hola amigos iv bean praying” it says. Boy, haven’t we all! The last few weeks have been wonderful 

and challenging for reasons we have been waiting for since we first arrived on the island. After a long 

time of planting and cultivating, we decided it was time to invite our first group of people with whom we 

have been building relationships and inviting to activities to begin their confirmation classes to be a 

part of the congregation here. I printed my materials and set up for class and waited to see if anyone 

would really come. Of the ten who were personally selected and invited, 6 signed up to start the class.  

From the minute that the classes began, the resistance from the world and the devil started, and a 

spiritual tug of war has begun over these first fruits of our ministry and the sheep of the Lord’s hand 

here in Ponce. I won’t go into specifics, but it is clear that the devil does not want this class to happen. 

The class will be 4 months long (Pentecost is our target confirmation date), and even at that it feels as 

though we are flying through the material. The students are committed, but as expected they have 

been facing many challenges and doubts. Each day I send them each an encouraging message, bible 

verse, and pray for them by name. Students have been sick, have had family issues that pull them 

aside, and there is a constant fight to go on. One family, a mother and son, decided last week that 

they didn’t want to continue. Although it is my first formal class in Puerto Rico, I’ve taught confirmation 

in church plants before and it is always like this, but nevertheless it is hard. It was after losing these 

students that I saw the message on the fridge. “Amigos, Iv bean praying.” It struck me because it was 

not only encouraging, but it reminded me of precisely the first thing that I told the confirmation 

students on the first day; 

The model of true discipleship, as Jesus teaches us, is the attitude and faith of children. Here we 

thinking of ourselves as fighting with the devil over souls, the dragon of hell who seeks to devour the 

world and crush the church between his claws, but it pleases our Father in Heaven to see him 

defeated by the faith and attitude of children. In fact, we aren’t fighting the devil at all, but the Lord 

fights on our behalf. We do not defeat the evil one because we are strong enough, or fight hard 

enough, but because we immediately run to the One who will defeat the devil for us. It is faith that 

drives back the devil. We pray, and we plead and trust in His mercy and grace and power to protect 

His sheep and bring them to quiet waters and lush pastures. The Lord is pleased to crush the head of 

the serpent under the feet of little children, beginning and by the power of His Son. 
 

If you would like to give toward the support of our Together in Mission Missionaries please place your 

offering in an envelope marked “Together in Mission.” 

 


